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16.	 Absr-art
The thermal infrared emission of Venus measured by Venera-;a
and Venera-10 displays significant asymmetry in the -day-nig^lt
direction.	 The emission of the-night side corresponds to a
brightness temperature of 244 °K. 	 The brightest temperature o
the day side is 233'- 234 O E.	 The extent of the upper layer of
clouds, in which the thermal emission is 	 formed, is	 4-6 km.
The altitude:- of the 'emitting layer above the surface of the
planet'(64-67 km)	 is determined from the brightness temperatur
and the existing models of the atmosphere of Venus.	 In some
cases, correlation is noted between the inhomogeneit;y and bhe
details of the ultraviolet image. 	 The day side temperatures
strangely coicide with the freezing point.of sulfuric acid at
a	 concentration, of 66-77%.
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+	 Uncl  j
1N1, BARE L) EMISSION OF THE l'1.01 1 1 1 .1 t i t' 1't:^Ill;t
1.. V . KS:t ► I fonla I t t I, 1'r . V . I`t'ti,`v:l I.
l..	 r'.	 01 1 uittt,`v:t , N.	 V.	 Tv lilt l: ► y. ► I.
1'Ilc`	 t flc'1'tit;ll	 Itlt ' 1'ill'c`tt	 t`1t?I:I;tIt ► tt	 t ► 1'	 t'tltla	 tilt' 't;kII't'a
\t'ilt'l%I- 0 all.i	 \t`tlt'1':l-ll l .ilal t !;ly:a :4l}".ttiClt • allt	 ;t. ; y:111nt'I t'y	 t11
I lit' ti:t1'-111?"•tlt	 It II't`t`t Ioll.	 't ho t` III Is.11 on ot , I lit' itIrllt 	 s 	 t'
t`ai t t ► !1d"t t t; ;t I`t'I t",Ilt lk"*. ;	 I t 1 1111 1 01'tit uro ttt	 ^ {it t, l\.	 The
ht't^,lit % , , i t	 t t'I111`t`I'.II It t- % '	 .' t '	 t Ito	 t :i	 ^K.	 '1'ht`
c`Xt on 	 t i t' t he 111`1`,`1'	 t:IyoI	 of t` l.'(l,ia	 Ill wit lt`11 t ho 1 111"1 . 111:, I
oulI l.t Loll
	 t: ; 	1'0VVICkI,	 I:	 • 1-(` it lit.	 lilt' :II 	 II llat' t i t' t lit	 t'It1I1 -
t I tit	 1;tJ't`t'	 :ihtivt`	 I li,'	 .((11't%lot,	 of	 I tit'	 I:ttlt't	 k (t : l-(` I'	 kill)	 i s
at`t t'I'MI IIt"i	 t ' I' ` lq t he tit , Ight tit': ; : ; 	l t'llll`t`i'al lll't' ;ltla	 1.111` t'X 1 at -
I I N; 111t`at' I :	 ,` t' l 111' a I 111t`:1pho rt` o i' '. ' t`Illla .	 1 11 :it^lllc ` 	 lac':; .
t 0VI't' i.II Ion	 I :i not t'ti l t t`t wt`t`tl t it(' 	 t 'y ;Itlti t lit'
at`t :tt t o 	t' tilt , tilt 1'avtt`tt't	 Imam.	 The Bitty toLit , t0111Pt'!':t-
t ;tt':'.	 t t':lllt;t` ! ^'	 00 1 llt` l,tt'	 wit it	 t lit-	 ('1'ee-111}. 1 1 1` 1111,	 01' . ; u l -
t'tlt'It'	 ;It`Itt at	 :1	 ,'"Ilk . C111 t':tt It ; I1 .` t' (>0-^'r^.
'I'll,`	 twt) t':Itt 1 ,;111,`1 t`r: i 	t t t	 t flt`	 atilt`t 1'1`1`	 tat`Iltll c`a t`tl Iitatl!'ti	 l lit`	 V011t'I'tt-
	
+t
:ill y \ ' t `Ilc`t'tt-lli (1:1Vt` all ;11lr;ul:lt' 	 lit I 011 01 ,	 at`t; ( 0 . t•i .'	 t'aa) ,	 All,i
1 llt'c'aht^ 1 a .ic`tt: , t t t v It y	 ki t,	 t i	 K ;ltlt'. .l	 t' :llt';t` t ; t' 0-1	 alto
Kt',1cot it`ll k i t, Ilit`	 illt t't'v:ll	 10-t	 tl 1`I't`Vc`lil 8 a I:lt t ; l'1 loll t i t' the 1't`: i It I t a
aut' t t` t`;ul,a:,1.1011 t i t' t-lu' lil t1tlt'1'	 1 ;t1't`t':i t t t^ t Ito ;11 ilh ; :i ptlove	 ill tilt , fi la1.1,"!;
It I tIx It1c` h;lila at la It .	 Tht` w:1Vt' l t`tlej I1	 t' t ht' tua x t tlulal t ` t' t IIt' t`lit Its:; l "II
.`1'	 \,`1111: ; 	t 1 t't'11V., 	at	 I lit'	 1111aaIC`	 t1 l'	 t Ilt`	 l':la 1,`;1tt`l c`1'	 11:ltlt.e.
The tlit`l l ma I	 t`Itll: o, Toll o 	 t.t'tlll: ; 	l:i	 tor .'1tt`ti	 Iit t lit` 111`1', ` 1'	 1:1`'01' ,`t' I tit`
t t llti	 t','Vc` 1 I	 of	 l lle	 1`1t111t`t .	 ^l'llt`	 ht'l;;Illik`:1 ^	 l t`Itli`t`t':It lIt'c' 	 t`C	 t itt`	 t`tlltt t illf;
I:i tit', t`t'111i11t`a i'rUUt t ho ino umvt`a bvl t"Ilt two.i	 lit l ho ltl,i I.':1t t'a
Tlit` 1'tia I"It I'm l`;l l anOt` 0 ", 1110 1` 1 . 1 11,°,	 at ` 1`t ` liti:l call t 11l :	 I t`llipol'.l-	 1
t 111'1'.	 r\illt;tii';	 I ftt`	 1;1't`l l Ioul:;	 ,`I'	 1 !:t`	 IIt`	 :tt ll,t1'	 of	 t lit`	 1
I Itlit) &Il I kell	 t,t't't .	 IIIVC. 1, t i;'.II. ioll o 	 It`t':t1	 l-I1llt1tllt t 1!;t`11t'It lee ,Iti%i
ky umberv, lit the margin ttlatt`at.e liaginat loo cif ovIginal roreigtt text.
lL
wht,rt, 1:( 1.0) lr•	 ht' Orlr;httlt'::.; at tilt • poInt wI1 11
V-,3(.+,c)
 -^(1- >> -+'^)f"..I ^F
N1
i
t ht'l1' reIn1 loo with title  lt_r Me IM CI bat .
 rved at Ot tie r wavt` It' I IF, t-11:1 atId :;t lltiy
of 1-ong1tude ;t ► 1ti lilt itutie t't'ft't'ta.
The altitutio 01' tilt, upper hart e7 t' the cloto layer, front whloll tha
vinitlti it'tl rt't't,lvvo by t ilt, va-Alomot t,r ur.ihinat t'11, wa.; found on the basits
Of t ho bi' 1.011,11eas tetilp"'1'At ltrc`;i OH ;Iitled 111 010 t'xper itllt'tlt with t.hc' t1t'Ip
Of the models of tilt' :It.11lt,::l,ht'rt' tit' V01111:1 O"oposed by Marov a n ' t Hyabov
[1] alld Moro,- [: 1.	 This altit-utit, 10 04—t,'j km and refev. to tit, lt,vol
wht'rt' tilt , oht.loa l t hicktiesvt itl tilt: 111t'raved reaches unit.y.
	
Tht, hhy;el-
k:al p1 ooper1 it':; of the enlittltl medium ave tentatively the followltlt::
Tile pre ssuee i:i , 0 -130 lilt). t ilt , ,iotw lt.v is (0.11-0.18)-10 -3 gm/0,111- .
The Cotl. ont-rat loo tai' part ti'lt's of tilt , t'loutl layer is 40-200 cm* 3 l ^ 1.
tht'll' :lvt,ralr;t' tila ► tllt,tt,l • 1:1 about,	 il, While tilt , .it;;ht,r"toll of tt.,
t:; vt,ry ;1m it [41.	 Tilt' 11100t. 1 1 1-00.11N lt, ,,ompo-tit ion of tilt- part,l-





total l cols olltrat loti w it.11 rt':;ht,t:l. t.o CO, 1:; about : • 10 '.	 'Vile illfra-
rad t'allasion is Vormed In al vatht,r ext t`11de'.i layer, whost, bright•tless
te111por:11 11t'e Th pr;lc t l t-;l l l y 00111e'ideo With ItoN k i llt't lt' t ompe'r;it ure° [6) .
Since the` telnl)t'ratur't' ,)t' tilt ,
 out t'l' part of this l; yov .ta , oulewllat
lowt'r', t.ht' 1 inlh-tt;lrk01111 ", 0C1 * 001 ;lVISt'; ;;i III I I a r t t, t lial dt , s01 , 1bed in
the 1 tter;ll urt'.
	 1 t w;:. ;
 Oht'Wll 111 tilt' wool\ of i'tr,l lack ;ltlti Sagan 1 7 1
that withitl tit'i'ltlite' limtt:t
 of tilt' t't^:;illt' 11, of the z-vtlit•il .ii:tntlt't' Of
the ob.wrvor, all 'tariwilitle,, ttodelti tall bo ro,iuk , cd to t11t, law:
rt
 i^ - k' M 1 °`	 0)
i 6
/ "i
;lttti A ;lrt' t'tlll. , .lilt .
	 tl;;, t 1101 , vel'.1 1011 ,) ► ' 1','1'VO. ; t't1t 111'; B	 l►1:
Whlt'11 ft)ltows
 11 , 0111 tilt' ;,l 1 j'1'OXAII1.'I1 t , solutlt!tl of t ilk' vadl;it toll t t"lll --
t',lu: ► t ion, was ust',i by t'h; oo, t t all . [ 8 1.
	 Tht' darketline,	 t
tit`t'lliod by tilt` 1. bo llti;ll'Y t t'l"Wer'lt urt` t,






No trlt`cLing	 scatterttlr,,	 whl;h	 113	 eviti0111 ly 	 v;11ld	 fot• this F)1'0b1t'1ll,	 anti
u.ittir, the	 rlanok nat urt	 o f the soul • ; t`	 fun c tion,	 one cats find the ab-
601 ,1 1 t 11011	 cocl't'lolollt	 pt'r	 unity path	 Ioll trth.	 Itl	 any case, t ht`	 ; t`11t ri-
but ion
	 of	 tho	 rnll:;:t ton	 t'voill	 ; t, l.it`l'	 t:1yov,;	 in; vea.tell w t t h de;rt`a:; 111tr
u.',	 which	 a l:;tf	 ,iot el-millel	 tile chara;t t`1't: ; 1 !;	 1't`rli;	 oC tilt' curve'.4
B
	 \	 ^	 t^1 , 	 	 a	 1'lltl;l Intl ol , 	 t lit`	 ,i 1: t :ltlt`t'	 t'1 • 0111	 tht' 0011t ol . 	 oI , 	thoi
,ilsk	 of	 the	 pl:ult`t .
tl fow word:, about tho model.. with wll l,' 11 tilt` a 1 t l t u,it' .` t' tilt,
cloud: wa.; ova. uatod.	 Figure 1 pvt'sent:3 t'1vt` t t' 111 1 01%lt L11 • t — alt It utit'
cnl'vt':; 1'01' `':11'10140 1i10tit'l.; anti a l ate Vol . tht' n1N:l:; lIVements 01 ' Vetlol-a-`l,
Vellova-10 and tilt` va,i to t'; I apse .i:lt a or maritior-lo.	 t)ut' eatimat es of
the alt it udO., :irr b:1: t`ti Oil Lhe :;t': t loll , f t' tho t'lirve tlltit;:lt od by
points,	 iu povAlt Ion to the nioAt'l:; of X,.ivov and liy:tbov, Moro..
an,1 NASA - 11.	 It is post tole that the r'at Invite of t he nl i tt u,it's will
vary soillowhat with t'111-t.ht-1• vvt'int`ra'nt of I lle tllodol..
It W:1	 illtil; at t'ti 111 tilt' t`\}`T't`:	 -; omlilll11it`at it`ll :1t`0111 Viii'
illt`Ilt- [ 9 j,
	
III alIaIy '._. j IIg t llt' ,`1 + 1:1111.`.1 tiat11,	 1 11,1t	 t ht' ll •	t11t t`1'}`t't`1 al tt;tl
lt`:lds to tilt , :1I tt`rllat ivo :	 t` ltht`1' to Al3SUIT 1.0 tilt` OVOI11Tlt'; t t`I11}`t`t'at 11I't`
to bt`	 1 gill t'l,`alitIy tr1• t`:Itt`t' than the day or t.o u:; t'. two ,t:lt•ikoni11tr,
laws J I fforrnt V t'ov tho ,I:ty and ovt`n ing, .; l,ios.	 The fivm rosul t :;
o0t a l ilt'ti w I th the ht' 1 i
	
.` t' 1 t`ilt`s:1-` 1 :111,1 \' t`Ilt`ra -1 0 aht f wt`,i t 11:.1t	 .1 t 0111-
}lt'1'at•llt't` of :tl`.`lit233 OK 1:A i,)IIslatt`111 IY 1'00 ,`rtied III tho ,iay	 '0110 1,01,
va l llt`:; o t' V1 , 'I 0`1 r, 6 .    .	 lilti 3) .	 ;o I ll-
el,it`,i with t llt` avt'I'ar' t`.i	 of pl ."Vlt`il:;t^t'it'1'Ililtla-
t1olls [U].
	
It,`W<`Ct`I', tilt' vad'olk`tt't; t`werinlent oil Mai'lliev-10 It, 1974
gavt` a telliperallive ,`t' 255°K In tlit` vatilv:o 45008. 101, wh1.10 the t'l rst
of t ht` '.0 w,`rk: Indi; at ed a snial l }`t • tlbab ility ,`t' :Agil l f t, , xit i t vor-
got1: t`:1 for the bvl ;lit itatss tetti}`.`rat use s nt to anA
Thort`	 :lrt`	 evI,it`nt l`•	two	 call::.':: of	 tilt`	 dtt'ft`rt'n;t`:,	 In	 tilt`	 tit`t t`t •mt-
11:it 1.311
	 t`t'	 tilt'	 tt`lulft`1'at urt`:;.	 One	 ef t' t ht`m	 w:i. :=howtl t	 1111	 [ t	 In	 t':1v, r	 oC
.)III ,	li ea	 tll't`Ti ents .	 I ts .;olul e	 is	 t 11:1 /: 1'0-
t11111*0	 tit'1 t`1'^1tila tion 	 Of two unknowns: tilt`	 bI't.silt llt`:;8	 tt'til}`.`rat lit'.'	 O f
the	 t';Att 1 tilt",	 l ay ev	 Anti the	 law	 of	 I tiilb Tht`	 t t`illpt'I'at U1't' 	 Call








^ ► , is unity. As far a:; we know, thlti condition waii not satisfied oil
Mariner-1.	 As wat; shown later, the darketi ing law for Venus cannot
be deter•n lnod by all Isolated mea.mvement.	 Another, cause,• of the divev-
'
	
	 Bence is tilt- thermal asymmetry of Venut;, which is tile content of thlo
article.
Two different dat • kening laws for- day and night ware used in work
[9 1.	 It was learned , .>,rt :ttev that this ,foes riot e 1 iminat<? all d i ft'i-
culties.	 Wit110 all renutined contp:lrat.iveiy f:^vot • able from t lie day
zone and the data fit. well lit dependence (3), thie; approximation was
unsatisfactory in tilt~ ::one of Lh, • ni t-lit termitiator (evening)
hieaaurements of Verret',-10 of Novembov t,, 1 970, art' pre:'etit ed hero-
'I'l
l(,
 temperatures in the day done lice at tilt' level 2 33 `'K.	 lloweveI,,
wtth eon3ider •at:iott of u „ tltt'y are hi t-her lit the evett'.n t •; ::one• .	 Do-
ottdence (1) presented in logarlt'limic form in F1;-.
	 , ^j )3	 a:; a
•	 fLI11 tiort at'^^ , shows that the value of a does riot vema lti constant
even in narrow zone.; of it
	
Furt11et• operation of the ppal-atus of
Vent• ra-9 and Vettera-lU did not leave doubt about the stable Increase
III the night tentpevat.ut • es over • the day.	 Figures u and 7 show the• re-
sults Of	 obtained with iltcrea.;iti t1 phat;c• an t-le of the
planet up to 59 and 64 0 (November 1 and 0 , 1975, respect: ively) . Al-
ready in F t t-ure 0, t. he n l e;ht temperature:; :1h:u • p ly [ nr re:t801e:11, tile
ter11111tator' for the 8,11110 values cif ►t, in tite day and ni t;ltt :.otto;.	 Phis
effect is expressed :; is°tti t'icant l,y Illovo strort t^l,y in Fig. h.	 With co ► t-
sider,1tion 01' It  in the eve• rtin C- :.one, the to ►nl erature:; I'vac11 .'360 K fov
232 `'K lit the day :-,one. The asymmetry of thL' cur rve Is . • 0minort for all
the prot'l le8 of Figs.	 i, o and 'r. A compl etely new pattern c:111 be
seen to Fitt. 8.	 The cu ► • ve is symm11etrio.	 'Pitts I.; the til t.-ht z.one of
the planet .	 '1'110 V,111.106 01' 1 1 2 = 0.999 made It polo lole to determine
reliably the tilt-ht temperat.uve as -44 0 K w1t- h close darke ► ting law."
both in deep rtitrltt a:, well t13 in the evening zone':,. hepresetltation of
B	 1 ► t t lie form of (3) give: •	I111,1LIOn with:
B (rte) = B(I,0)(0,50 + 0,50-r^:)	 (tt )
for the day zolic :1 nd :





i^for the night zone, while the approximat.Ion is better for the day
Zone.	 The form of (1) also represent i well tilt . results for tilt- night
Zone:
B ( M, ) = B(I 20)I li	 i (o)	 /1
Valuca of a from 0.30 to 0.4 1 were obtained oil dl t't'e , i • e • nt days t'or the
day part of the planet . The e xtent of the layer co1,renpetldttir,, to an
optical thickno.is of unity is 4 -t1 km.	 'These 1,'c': alts :W0 ,'cn:;iicr•ed
in mere .iet:lll 111 1 11].
'file transit ton of the cloud layer, to the night, mode of temperQ-
1 ulna bogina already for a drop of t he min to 30- 8 50 :It• ove the horl::0n.
It still rem:llno Unclear what tile condulona are i.n the zone of' the
::101 , 11 111g, tel'tiiinator, there MY pi • actloa l ly no posit ib t 1 1 1 ' es for 1:11•^^c
dtt't'errnce;l :	 the left part of the zone rcp; •e;, entod itl Pig. it was
under tllght. cond i t loll. yell' about	 eavth (iay s .	 We coil;; icier it gloat
likely that because of the treat len t-th of the aolal • d:lt', 1.11 0 telnpera-
t uve distribution I.; quasi-stationary in nature and is similat' for the
evenhig and me,rnin 1,; zonco.	 (1t wool,t be more vpec•ulat ive to inake the
acme assumption about the hi t~h latitude re ly ton::.) Tht' .3, the "u l f;llt
mock" probably encompa:,::es S I r-111 t' 10:int.ly more t.11an 180 0 ill lour~ l t ude .
The depolidence of t !w bi l l t';111.i1000 t.e1111`e'1'at id l e ,ill lOngit lido, lat It uJo
Mid ;Itir,1,0 Of the Sllll wl l 1 llildoUbted ly be of lilt 0V', , St .	 The ;;t lldtoki
t1,,ices encompa s  a ,',One of +35 0 in latitude. The illvo:lt.l t-at loll :A
the Polar zollos, Which worn performed frolij orbit by Vote va - 9 ami
voiles-10 only under Conditions of relat ivcly Sinai 1 11, leave the
po.;olbl l 1 t of' some :lill)lgulty Ili lnterpl , otat,ion.	 ,1 sat.c•llit,'




Thu g , the thermal enlloLitoll of Venus is 'Asymmetric 0`1 1". 9).
,aperat tires of the day zone In the 1,0 " 'J011 of 1at it ildo.; + ,0 arc
atl,i ",144 0 K  itl the nir;ht :., N ne at the saute l:lt. t 111,108. 'I'll I;;
the .second Peason for , the differences in men suvetnenls oil talc' :11)
tus of Vetict'a-9 and Vellera-10 oil the erne hand alld Mal-Illov - 10 coil
of Ilex, :, Inec the route 
oil
	 10 was ma it11y ovel • t- he tl t1,°11t
^ i 1 f^_p iwLIJ17 I^LTi 1^1^'^^^^1
of t he planet.
.file symn:`t.ry of both brave lies of the curve. BTU, ( 
	
^	 obtaine,i	 s'b
by Taylor (10] is evidently ,I consequence of tl.t` stplificallt covel,at;e
of the planet by the "night mode." In our measurements, this symmetry
Is observed only in the night zone. There were sequences ill day,
evelling ;111.1 Ilight wol-0 Oovoroki, which gave curves with strongly diverg-
lnt; bratichos (Fi t` ;. 10) .
The stable diffevoti-e of the day and alight tealpel'aturec, has an
obvious relation with the interception of part Of the solar radiation
by the clouts layer. We assume :1 probable caus e of the det`t-case in day
temperature:, to be the apponva11,`e of intense convective eul • t`ents in
the day --one, which carry pant of the radiating sub; t atice into tilt`
cone above the cloud.. at all altitude of 3-4 kill. This leads to a
Change ill tilt` ( , x})onellt at. 	 It relna llis uncl ear whet her tills  cause is
natural. There is a strall tre coincidence notiee,i by L. Ksanfomaliti.
Pigure 11 pt •esellts the phase d_lagram of tilt` sulfuric aold solutionio
as a function of its concentration. The curve is taken frcm  the work
of A. Young [5]• The level of the day temperature lies pl •ecisel\ at
the stl:lr}` bend in the curve at tilt` point with the :,ul t'uric :10s,i k' 011-
centration  of tats -77x. The refrac:tivo 111dex for t he : ." , lut ion Ivit.h
coneentrat ion 70$ an,i temperature 233 '`K is 1.44, which ,•,`lncide:,
ideally with [4].	 lleweeet`, tilt` t ompovaturt , of	 t akt`ti by A. Yeutlt,
dist.ingul::hes pv;l: t lcally net hIng with these polllt:%}`,`lilt: ,`t' tilt' : ul've,
wheveas, our values (233 1 K) call be intel-ri'vi e d as ev l ,iollee that the
upper boun,iary of the clouds of Venn: is somehow related ,lust to t hi::
puint of Lilt , phase diati'am.	 There art` oviklent ly rieeh;lnl:;ms stabl l i
Ing tilts lovol , at leas;, ill 	 1ll . o.	 cane follow	 t'rt`n1 the t elnt`eI•-
ature-pi ,o . t ilt'.` ,iopentit`tw e of water vapor ovoi' ::111 ful'ic ae l,i pr'e::e11t t`d
in the saint` work of A. Y o utlp;.	 The }`1't`; ::lll't' of water V apor over tilt`
acid with a cont`ellt.vation of 68% is three t Imes greatol , thall fol' a
concentration of 70%. But the fvee..ln.; print at. 6%q % t:: shove that fee
7U%. The di fference III pre::::ures provide; for the mot lon of water
vaj`or dolmwar,i to the Ill;1 111 Bract s of tilt`	 The t ro e z -111F; tii op,;
with lowor t)onootltration t i%in: R1it the exec's; wat el vapor to of ilcl,








(the 11rr`ow in Fig. 11). The large li tent hoot of the phase trt m;lt.lon
Ili the drops of 11,SO 4 together with the intense nixing imparts a
steady-state nature to the procc.'s:,, Witch is also aided by tale sharp
Increase in the rate of precipitation Of drop.l t'roln the more rarit'ie t
upper layers accordtll t- to the data of L31: while 107
for their drop by one alti •
 ude scales height (5 kin) at
66 kin, only lO u
 sec IL; rcqu i red at all alt itudc of 76
ity of sulfuric acid for Intense oupercooling is also





The' mOeh:ulisnl dO.lcr'ibed al)OVO pe'rinit.s a completely lndepeandent:
evaluation of the concclltrat 1. 1 11 of water' vapor ,at the altitude of the
emittine; layer) from its pressure. This qu;liltity IS 0.0, 10- 14 with
respect to they
 pressure of carbon dioxide above sulfuric acid with a
concentration of 70% and coincides well with other` deter•min;Itiolls,
for example, [13]. The temperature of .")0 '`K takon by many American
invest;Igatot`s would z71ve all unacceptably hl ?11 prey s:>ure, ,Milo: t ;111
order of magnitude htghev.
Let us now turn to the' details to thO curve,l	 Xtt'tl.l0Li
regions with tempe'r'atures decre'ase'd by 0.8-1.4 0 are observed ill
several sequences. The length or these cones i;s up to 5000 km; we'
ace such a pattovii in Fi t°. 3.	 'There' is not doubt About the 1 t • nature:
the: • , :1I'e' local olovat.ions of tilt' omitting I:iyer.
	 According to tilt'
estimate of A. Yount',, such e'1 evations can t`Xc et'd the wale h0lght .
It renulills aurhr icing 111 thl:: caso that the :ccc i1;ln I:em stab i t t .• ing
the temperatuvo operates so ef'f'ectively.
There is also tweat int crc: t 111 the fine-scale .ict ails of the
curves.	 They are clearly traced on ineiivi,ival prot'tlo.;, but are oc-
cationally absent oil otllct` tracc. investigated with tht ,
 dame 1'013011,1-
tion. Their amplitude does not usually exceed .' k"K. A, c,-ovilteg, to the
avall;lblc statistics, the resolut ion
 under OI-bltal Condit iOnS pill-Illits
obtaining details, curves of three types art' observed:
-- with weakly exprossed detalls (M7. 7) ;
-- with a few poi-lodle cleans (Fib;. 3; Fig. b).
In these c=ws, the small waves on the carves have a spatial extent of
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correlation with ultraviolet details is observed. An wz'is y hown in
(9], On e car. assume a relation between these waved and the dynamics
of the :1tmospheve of Vetlus;
-- with a large number of del ll.; w i th unclear period. The
typical dimension of the dotal 13 (50-60 km) is an Interesting fact.
A :harp increase in resolution does riot give any additional detail:
(1'ig. 8).
Further tasks of the experiment are the study of tale rilght and
11101 .11111t ao11Ps an'i :1130 of ' he high-latitude vorlon3 of the planet.
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Fig. 1. Terrtperatuve-altitude curves for different models. The points
indicate sections of the curve  oll which the altitude esti-
mates in the article are based.
I-11g. 2. Curve of brightness BIR and brightness temperature T
B
 In the
Infrared region according to th- data of Venera-10, October 29,
1975. The approximation by two curves of the type (3) indi-
cated by points deviates significantly from the curve
at the edges. The lower curve B IR is th,. reading of the
control ultraviolet photometer. The circles in the upper
part is the resolution scaled on the time axis in terms of
the velocity normal to the sighting line and the slant range.
The day temperatur.^ is 214 `) K. The phase caner le is Wo.
Fig. 3. October 24, 1975, Venera-9 transmitted measurements of the
brightness B :R and temperature TR after composing the eon-
densed profile with a decrease in temperature by 1-1.4°. The
typical periodic waves on the curve are separated by inter-
vals of about 1500 km. Tile waves are evidently correlated
with details of the ultraviolet profile. The phase angle is
0
Fig. 4. Curves of b,ti and 10 01, of Venera-10 for Novembe-- u, 1975. The
left, evening part of the profile cannot be repr000nted in
the form (3). The day temperature is 233 O K. The phase angle
Is 620.
Fig. 5. Change in the exponent a in formula (1) represented as
e ^ TT} 4k A, - 1) . Veneraa-10, November 6, 1975 • BIR
in arbitrary units.
Fig. 6. Measurements of Venera-9 of November 1, 1975. The growth in
B, R and TB
 to the loft from the maximum value is well no:.,,i.
Periodic waves are not
	 •ed. The phca:e anr;le is 590.
Fit;. 7. Sharp growth in b	 and T3
 to the left and the maximum value






N ight tilde of V c• 11us.	 " I le C11t'Vc 16 pr3c t '10311X sYnunCtI. 10 Oil
berth llllit`a I', • gy m N..	 Voller.l-` . November 13. 197 1.), the
phase an .-le to 12,` 0 . Tilr maxtitlum vnluC' or u ,
to 24 4 K.	 The meadurelltt`ilt :t wort` 11e1'i'O"MeA w 1 t lI h 1 ^r 1 1 1•t - 1 ll-
t toll.
1 1'. `t.	 U1agralll t) t' the tiistt'it`ut1 011 Of t 11t` :.'!l: t tant Component t1 tit' tilt`	 /1
hri trilt tre y s Of the t hertna l emission .` t• 1 onus from tilt-
of tilt- o loud layor ill the region of latitudes ±350 . The
variat ion
 
of tilt , 014 1ght.tler3s I LI .ltlj1 VOX1111.1t 0 1 1 1111e'al . i11 the
• • .1!l y it loll ". 0110.	 View from the NOMA, role.
V i t;. iv. Pad' all.t 111tr1.t 01'.1110he s o f tilt' pro I'l I t"a 	 111'0:tt•Ilt t`ti 111 Fig.
3 .111ti 1•'1 17, t` .10 a f UIWt 1t"1 0t' !i , •	 c urvt' i Its t tit- wine 1.= In
Fig. 9 6 2 is the samt' --w 111 Fi t-,	 4.
1 t f.. 11 . riviv..` magram of tilt` 1:.it t t • -sill S'ut • i. • a: iti :eyrie rill L4 ] . 	 Tilt, tiAy
teiliporatu:-ea of 2 330 001n lido wilh the po. ttion or the mini-
mum	 t' the curve .1t ','-, t,'X zo olution.	 1'llt` ;brow indl. • .1' oo t ht`
011.111,t' ill Chill })-.Wit i 011 Of t ho t11"ops and tilt , de creca y• ` 111 1 t tt
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